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Know~ of th~ pulmonary v6st~u!af flp~P~tallc~ (PVR) is assefltia! in the 
pro-operative assessment of most c~rdlaG ma!fom-,atlort~ and llS me~sure~ 
ment is now one O| the most common irtekc~t~n~, for Ilon~inloll/~ntional car, 
diac calhet~m~ation: We. mlmspe¢lively compared the CW D o p p ~  
pulmonaW mgurg~lion velocity (PI) with the catheterization ~ lermmed 
measurement ot PVR in ~ i ~ s  who heel a vat ,~.ty of ~f~ta l  heart 
defers, Chi square analy~ de.m0~str~ted Ihet PI ~2A m/s eomNated w~th 
PVR of ~3 wu (f0wAiteffmm~n~) and P! ~2,5 ~ corrolat~ wtth PVR ~3 
wu (p ~: 0006), Fixed no~lineaf regres~ amalys~s showed an ezqportential 
o~rmlat~ bebvee~ PI and PVR (p ,~ 0 03) To determine d P! distinguishes 
high PVR from h~gh pulmonary ~ ~ (PBF) lfl the e~!  0t patients wth 
elevated pulmonary a~lery pressure, we compared a gem~ w~lh large VSD 
and high PBF (n = 11) I1o a group ~ h~h PVR (n = 10). Mean pulmonary 
aflery pressure was sim*~ in B~e two ~ ,  46 vs 53 lore (ns). PVR was 
s~n~heantly ~,  and PBF was s~gndtcanffy h~ghee in rne VSD group, 2.49 
vs 8 .~ wu (p = 0`01) and 14.6 vs 5.3,5 tm~ntn~ (p ~ 0.002). PI was unde~ 
te~ of tlrvlal in the VSD/h~h PBF group but was pmsem in all cases of 
the high PVR group. ~ D o ~ ~  PI was s~gnifleantly Io~e ,n the 
VSD~n~h PBF gr~dp compared to ffne high PVR group 0.264 vs 32 m/s (p 
• 0`0001) wen though the pulmorlary artery W'es£~res were slmdar. These 
data indeate that PI is an exceltent marker O~ F~/R a~l routine assessme~ 
of PI m the eehocar~ogrepby tabouret, may elm~nate the need for cardiac 
cathetenzatmn m ~ed s~aL, ons. 
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B, ackgto~-  Immed~te and short-term resulta of areal septal defect (ASD) 
c~osure w~t'n the buttoned ~ ha-~e been documented. ~ study evaJ* 
uates long-term to~k~up ol the cohorl of 180 ASD oc~t~ wh¢fl were 
performed tmlh tst. 2nd and 3n:l generatm~ buttoned de~ces anO m whom 
we ~et3o~ted imme~ate a~l  short-term results. 
Mettmo~s & Resutts_ Patmm age vaned between 0.6 and 76 yeats and 
stratchecl ASD diameter between 5 an~ 25 ram. The defects were closed 
wtth 25 to 50 mm dev~as dekvered through 8-F (N = 148) or 9-F (N = 32) 
sbeams. Of the 180 patients, 166 (92%) had success~l device. ~mptantatpon. 
The ASDs were effectively occluded as ~emoastrateO by decrease in QpQs, 
normalization of auscultatory tin~ngs and ,mprovement of nght ventncular 
volume overloading. Dunng follow-up up to seven years (46 : 20 rno; median, 
48 me). 14 (8%) required sur~ (N = 13) or transcatheter (N = I) =n~e~ 
to close res!dual shunts (N = t l) .  treat late ut'd~tto~ng (N = 1) or core-w~ra 
m~grateon (N = 2). Actuanal e~ent-free rates at 1, 2, S and 7 years was 88%, 
87%. 85% and 85% respectively. At the conckmion of the de~ce placement 
tnwal to small shunts were present in 43% patients. Percent residual shunts 
were 41.34, 26. 25, 2t. 21, 9. 8 and 10% respectively at I and 6 months 
and 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6 and 7 years; there is a tendency for restdua~ shunts to 
become smaller and disappear. Reductmn in the size of the nght vehic le 
and normahzabon of interventncular septal mo~Jon occurred. No evidence for 
thrombus formation or vegetations was observed and there was evidence for 
tnwal or mild mitral insufficiency in 4 (2.4%) pabents. 
Conclusion: Transcatheter occlusion of ASD ~th buttoned device ts fea- 
sible, safe and effective and progressive disappearance of residual shunts 
Occurs dunng the follow-up. With the introduction of 4th generabon dewce 
and over-the-wire technique, the initial success rate has increased 1o 99% 
and therefore, long-term success rate is hkely to be greater than 90%. 
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Background: The effects of the elevated right ventncular systolic pressure 
(RVSP) and its changes on the fight coronary artery (RCA) blood flow hay o. 
r~ot been well studied in humans. 
Methods: The proximal RCA blood flow velocity (BFV) was measured. 
using an intracoronary Doppler velocimeter, along with bemodynamic param- 
oters before aed after pulmonary balloon valvuloDlasty (PBV) m 10 paz~s  
with severe isolated pulmonary valve Jtenos~ (mean @ 28,(~ ± 16r 1 ~ )  
Results: The pre-valvutoplasty Phes¢ RCA BFV pattern was ~ ,  
nantl~ dia~fol¢ with an obvmus systohc retrograde wave (F~o leR panel) 
RVSr; had a n:P~,~t=ve cormlahon with the peak systole antegrade 6FV and 
the systol¢ antegrade BFV cu~ area (r ~ -0,690, f =~ -0.4~dl, nr~peetivaly) 
and a pos~ve cormlatNm w~h the peak =ystdik~ fetmgra¢~ BFV, the sy~ 
toh¢ retrograde BFV curve area emd the Peak ~Id ic  BFV (f = 0,986, ~ 
0,722,, r ~ 0,54]0 ~vety) ,  PBV cause~ a ~ n~lu~n m po~ ip~ 
transvalvular preemt~m g~d~mt and the, RVSP (p = 0 ,~)  (F~g. ngt~1 pane1). 
The Pea~ systol~ ~ BFV, It~ ~ ~ BFV curve area as¢l 
the ratio o! lore! sy~to~.~ 1o diastole BFV cuw~ em~z ~ 
BFV and the, sy -~ m~mora~ fiFV etm~e am.a ~ 1  ~ (p 
= 0,0it), p = 0 ,~,  mspectNe~), RVSP ~ ~ nagat~ly ¢owelate~ 
w~ the changes in the peak symo~ antegrade BFV a~ the nine of to~ 
m/StOiC tO dmsfol~ BFV cuw~ area (r = -0.743, r = -0.892, e~e(~RAy) 
posmve~y co-elated w~h me changes in me systo~m ~ BFV cu~e 
area and 1he dlastol¢ BFV curve area (r = 0`805, e = 0-722, ~n~y)  
Conch~on: RCA BFV pattern is strongly ~ n t  on the RVSP level 
and ~ changes after PBV. The reduclmn in RVSP induce0 by PBV results 
in .~p~uvement of the RCA BFV patlem. 
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The role of Testastero¢~ (T) on the 0evelopment of coronary Rrtmy dmease 
(CAD) ,n men =s ~rsmL Though men have a gre~ter modanca of CAD 
than women of simdar age, recent studies have shown filet T improves en- 
dolt'tefitrrn-dependem retaxatmn of coronmy arteries m me~. We evaluated 
the effect of acute admm~at~on of T on exerctse-mo'uced myoca,-dtal rs- 
chemra in 12 men aged 58 ± 4 years wdh proven CAD. After wffhdrawal of 
antiangmal tl'~erapy, pts undew, mnt 3 exerose tests (Modified Bruce protocol) 
on 3 d~fferent days at bosehne and 30 minutes after either i.v. admmmlratmn 
of testasterone (T, 2.5 rag) or i.v, placebo (P) gwen in a random order, All 
pabents had dlag~ost~ ( > 1 rnm) ST segment deprassmn after P, while o~y 
9 pts had a posrtwe test after T. "time to 1 mm ST segment depression (579 
± 222 sac. w3 471 ± 248; p < 0.01) and total exerose time (629 ± 204 sac 
vs 534 ± 242 sec: p < 0.01) were increased ~ 1: Testosterone signifcantty 
increased tim level of rreart rate at the onset of 1 mm ST segment depression 
(13S ± 12 vs 123 ± 14; p.  0.01) and at peak exe~se (140 ± 12 vs 132 
12; p < 0.01) as well as the rate pressure product at 1be onsel of 1 mm 
ST segment dedresston (24213 ± 3750 vs 21619 ± 3542: p ~ 0.05) and 
at peak exercise (26746 ± 3109 vs 22527 ± 5443; p < 0.05). These pre- 
liminary data show that acute administration ot T has a beneftoal effect on 
exercise*induced myocardial ischemia in men with coronary artery disease. 
This effect may be partially relaled to coronary vasodilation. 
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